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pality has to take the lowest bid-
der. These projects are very dif-
ferent from home renovations
where the homeowner has greater
control. We wonder if Councilman
Jim Mathieu will take credit when
someone tells him how great it is
when it’s done. “After all, he was
on Council, too.”

Jim further attempts to mislead
the voter by stating that the project
has increased the Borough’s debt
by 66 percent. This statement
alone either proves he does not
know how government works, or
he is purposely deceitful. This fig-
ure is meant to scare the voter,
when really a spike occurs when a
major project takes place in a
small borough. Garwood has not
done a project of this magnitude
since 1983 when Borough Hall
was built. The tax impact of the
complex is minimal, with the Fi-
nance Team still able to produce
some of the lowest municipal in-
creases, including the very lowest
(this year at $39 per the average
home), in the past 12 years. Also,
residents should keep in mind that

the $3 million figure he quotes is
before the numerous grants that
the borough has received. The
Borough remains far below the
maximum dollar amount that could
be bonded by state guidelines.
The Borough bonds are highly
rated, and our total debt to budget
ratio is at similar levels to our
surrounding communities.

We urge Mr. Mathieu to stop
using the Athletic Field Complex
as a scare tactic and recognize
that the complex is something the
Borough can afford and that it will
be finished soon. It will be a fan-
tastic family oriented facility, for
all of our residents, of which we
will all be proud, being used for a
variety of activities, furthering a
sense of pride, community and it
will generate revenue.

Incumbent Council Candidates
Lou Petruzzelli (D)

Sara Todisco (D)
Garwood

Church of St. Anne
Plans Prayer Service
GARWOOD — The Church of St.

Anne will hold a prayer service,
entitled “Sweet Hour of Prayer
for Peace and the Persecuted,”
on Monday, October 13, at 7
p.m. It will take place at the
church, located at 325 Second
Avenue, Garwood. All are wel-
come.

Participants are invited to pray
for God’s help in bringing peace
to the world. Coffee will be served
in the lower church (The St.
Francis Room) immediately fol-
lowing the prayer service. For
more information, call Sharon
Kessler at (908) 272-5586.
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GW Candidates on AFC; Who’s
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CRANFORD – The zoning board,
on Monday evening, quickly ap-
proved four applications in a short
meeting at the municipal com-
plex.

Kevin and Lisa Iredell of 117
Oak Lane were approved to add
a back dormer to their home
which would exceed the maxi-
mum number of stories, but still
be two feet under the allowable
height of 32 feet. Their architect,
Richard Pierce, said the dormer
would extend an existing attic
and serve as a master bedroom.
Board member Robert Bovasso
asked if there were similar addi-
tions in the neighborhood. Mrs.
Iredell said there were many dor-
mers, some in the front and some
in the back of homes. Mr. Pierce
said it was easier to bump out
the attic than to add on to the
first floor.

Christopher Zingaro, of 451
Brookside Place, wants to con-
struct new uncovered front steps.
The steps would exceed the code
concerning front yard setback,
he said, but are needed. He said
the existing steps are in need of
repair and difficult for his chil-
dren and his parents to use safely.
The new steps would exceed the
code by three-and-a-half feet.

Etheridge Doane III, of 124
Benjamin Street, came before
the board to put new uncovered
steps in the front of his home.

“My steps are dangerous. I want
to replace them and increase the
number of steps, by making them
smaller. I’m on a corner lot. I
have two lots and the house lies
across both lots,” he said.

 Mr. Bovasso asked if the steps
would be in the same place. Mr.
Doane replied, “Yes, and they
will be easier to maneuver.”

Evan and Dana Friedman of 4
Greaves Place want to add a new
addition to the second floor of

Raritan Valley Panel
To Discuss One-Seat

Ride at Oct. 27 Meeting
CRANFORD — The Raritan Val-

ley Rail Coalition will  host a
special evening meeting on Mon-
day, October 27 at the Cranford
Community Center.

The meeting will be an update
on the one-seat ride service on
the Raritan Valley line and allow
commuters to ask questions or
identify other issues related to
service for stations on the Raritan
Valley Line. Further information
related to the time of the meet-
ing and meeting agenda will be
announced shortly. The agenda
will include an update from the
coalitions October 8th one-seat
ride briefing with NJ Transit.

Garwood Knights Collecting
Items For St. Joseph Ctr.

GARWOOD — The Garwood
Knights of Columbus are collect-
ing items all year long on behalf
of St. Joseph Social Service Cen-
ter in Elizabeth, which serves the
poor and homeless community
of greater Elizabeth. The center
is in desperate need to restock
the following items:

Baby diapers, especially sizes
3, 4, 5 and 6; pacifiers; towels;
baby bottles; baby food (all fla-
vors and varieties); canned veg-
etables; hats; mittens; baby
powder; wipes; shampoo; baby
oil; lotions; Vaseline; Q-tips;
brushes; combs; washcloths;
Pedialyte, and formula, especially
Similac Advance.

The following items are needed
to restock on a daily basis: Sham-
poo (full size); soap; toothpaste
and toothbrushes; disposable
razors; men’s and women’s de-
odorant; women’s hygiene prod-
ucts; toilet paper; paper towels;
soups; canned fruits and veg-
etables; peanut butter and jelly;
cereal; rice; pasta and pasta
sauce; tuna fish; juices; paper
plates; plastic forks, spoons and
knives; napkins; cups; tissues;
cleaning supplies; paper lunch

bags; baggies; travel-size
snacks; laundry detergent; rub-
ber gloves and Hefty garbage
bags.

The following items are needed
for the upcoming winter season:
Coats; blankets; scarves; hats;
mittens; gloves; clean linens;
pillowcases and bath towels. It
would be appreciated that these
items are laundered and clean
before being donated.

Due to federal and state laws
and for safety reasons, the
Garwood Knights cannot accept
cribs, car seats, baby furniture,
used toys and used clothing.

Donations can be dropped off
after 4 p.m. weekdays at the
Knights Council Hall, located at
37 South Avenue, Garwood, op-
posite PathMark. On weekends,
call (908) 789-9809 after 1 p.m.
Parking is available behind the
hall off Willow Avenue (turn at
Marty’s Shoes). Visitors should
use the side-door entrance. Mon-
etary donations may be made
payable to the Garwood Knights
“St. Joseph’s Project.” For infor-
mation, call the Knights at (908)
789-9809 or Keith Gallagher at
(908) 789-0931.

CF Zoning Board OKs Dormer, Steps for Homes
their home, which would exceed
the maximum number of allow-
able stories. They are finishing
an attic, Mrs. Friedman said. “The
dormer will cause the home to be
31 feet high, which is still under
the maximum height allowed by
code,” she said.

The next zoning board meeting
will take place on Monday, No-
vember 10. The workshop meet-
ing will be at 7:45 p.m., followed
by the regular meeting at 8:15
p.m., at the Cranford Township
Municipal Building, 8 Springfield
Avenue.
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